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CQI{EB - A Southcrn Pacific long freight northbound through Tilton, Arkansas on August 2,
1993 at905 a-m. (Kan Zizgefthein photo)
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ABOW - Amrok:i new Superliner II sle?P?r, Ilr? Arkarlsas, redj on lisplay at Ihe Srand
openin| of the Chitdrcn's Mureum of Arkansas at l|nion Staion on November 6, 1993 Tours

tgere conducted. Former Litlle Rock Amtrok agent Randy Coohts war prcsent.
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Tho next mecting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. JANUARY 9 at
2 pm at TWin City Bank on Mair Strcet in North Little Rock. The program will be given by
TOM SHOOI! our new Vice Pr€sident, and will be on C-otton Belt operatioDs. Tom will
also show some miscellaneous 16 mm railroad films. Future plans of the club will also be
discusscd, likc excursions, programs, etc. Some ofyou may or may not get this newslettcr
before the January 9 meeting, since your editor has been caught in the usual "holiday
squeezc" with January 9th also being an "carly" se.cond Sunday. The printers also werc closed
for the holidays on some of these days. Mailing, as of this December 20 writing, should be
January 3.

Tom also told lt)e that the February program will be on New aland and AusEalian
raihoads, givcn by Peter SmykJa, Jr. This program will be on February 13 at 2 p.m.
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A FEW CALENDARS STILL AVAILABLE - but the supply is shrinking. As of Dccember 20,
there wele only 13 left. These are the photos in thc calcndar: Fort Smith Railroad near Paris,
Arkansas, December 1992 by Jack Hilton; KCS at Rich Mountain, February 1991 by Gene
Bailey; Ashley, Drcw & Northem at Fountain Hill, March 2, 1988 by Pcter Smykla, JI.; Rock
Island #31 RDC plus coach at Fordyc.c, April 1950 by Georgc Clippert]. Al.|,llak's Eagle #21
at Littlc Rock, Apdl 1992 by John C. Jones; St. Iruis and North A.rkansas at Pokcr Bluff in
1903 by Jim Wakefield; Missouri Pacific ireight at the North Little Rock yards in 1941 by
Gcne Hulf; Delta Southern at Mccehee in 199) by Thomas Shirclifi,Frisco's Southemer at
Hoxie, Apdl 8, 1967 by Jamcs R. Fair; Union Pacific southbound frcight at Little Rock,
Octobcr 1991 by Thomas Shirclift C-otton Bclt 819 at Lumbcr, November 5, 1988 by Pcter
Smykla, Jr.: Littlc Rock Port Authority at Little Rock, February 11, 1988 by Jonathan Royce.

There is also a map ofall raihoads in Arkansas at thc cnd ofthc calendar plus a one-pagc
1994 calenda\

Costs are $ 10 cach plus $ 1.25 postagc and handling (handling consists of thc mailing
envelopcs - postagc is $1.21). Totalcost $11.25, Send your orde$ to our club addlcss on the
back of this ncwsletter.

SHOW & SALE - Our ncxt Show and Sale will be hcld at the Hall of Industry at thc Statc
Fairgrounds in Littlc Rock on Saturday, Apdl30, 1994. WE NEED YOUR HELP IN THIS
PROJECT as wcll. Spccifically, wc need peoplc to help mail out flyers, stuff thc envelopcs,
distributc flycls to area busincsses, and in gcneral get thc word out. Closer to thc cvent, wc'll
nccd someonc to hclp sct up, takc up tickets, ctc, Your cditor will keep the mailing lists a.s up
to datc as possible and will givc whoevcr stuffs thc cnvclopcs the sheets ofprc-sortcd (by zip)
labcls to placc on the envolopcs. (Ed note...I'll also do the mailing, aftcr the envelopes alc
stuffcd, sincc I'm thc only onc wh() can sign thc pcrmit shect. Howgver, somcone else needs
k) do thc paid and complimcntary advcrtising thi$ timc (to radio, TV stations, ncwspapers,
ctc). I can hclp with thc flycr. (This pr<rject has takcn up too much ofmy ncwslcttcr timc in
ycars past, but no morc - just a fair warning).

To hclp out, contact MATT RITCHIE, our prcsident, at PO Box 21]93, Russcllvillc, AR
72lJ0l or cafl him at 501-96'7 -6627.

OIJR HISTORIAN NEEDS YOUR HELP- R.W. McGUIRE, our historian, would like your
hclp in krcating some of the club's papcrs ovcr thc years. Some of thesc may be in the
Presidcnt's or Sccretary's filcs, but therc may be some in the hands ofother membc$ as well.
Spccifically nccdcd arc lcttcrs, notcs, etc, in the club's carly years.

Mr. McGuire will also likc to know what else of railroad significance membcn may want to
donate to the club,like old timetables, schedulqs, books, etc. Ifso, contact him at 114 Rice
Street, Little Rock AR 72205 or call him at 501-3'15-1738.

ATLANTA COIWENTION 1994 - You can pre-register for this NRHS conveDtion, to be h€ld
J\te 2(126,1994, at the Westin-Peachtree and Hyatt Regenqf Hotels. Steam excursions on
th€ CSXwill be held. Pre-rogister before January31,1994 for $15 ($20 after). Write to
Atlanta Chapter NRHS, PO Box 66, Decatur GA 30031- You must give your NRHS
Membcrship number to pre-register.

IP(lt(As prtt Pnrnfp hE-Ii|n-tl-F.lF J-'f-Br"ntr
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CORRECTION - UP's E units in North Liftle Rock on November 12 wore E-g's, not E-8's as
previously roported (see prcvious page). They looked nice, nevcrtheless.

NEW ADDmION TO MEMBERSHIP RATES - The NRHS at its November 14th Board
meeting in Wilmington, Dolawarc instituted a new donation catcgory, io addition to the
regular dues structurc. Chapters may now solicit contn:butory membe$hips for both itself
and the National Society (our club has not decided what, if anj4hing, to do locally yct). New
annual classcs of memberships in the National organization are a.s follows:

1) Friend ofthe NRHS - $50.00
2) Sustaining Member - $100 and up
3) Contributing Member - $500 and up
4) Sponsor - $1,0 )andup
5) Patrcn - $5,000 and up (all annual fees)

Spccial certificates would be issued for the various categodcs.

HIGHLIGHTS OF FALL l9qJ BOD MEETING - Somc of the highlights of the Novcmber
14th NRHS Board of Dircctor's mccting arc: Thc Socicty is financially sound, but rcpons are
lagging seriously behind; 1994 budget was approved, with $1.00loss per member on
opcrations; Bluebonnet Chapter of New Braufcls, Texas approvcd.

Fmm P.R. W(nLlriclge comet the followbet Mnrpht's t-aw: It C.uld have happened, and it did.
About 1942, two Cotton Belt conduclors on ireight t.ains walked oul of thc yard officc at
Texarkana with thcir train ordcni One remarkcd to thc othcr that hc would probably make
tawiwillc for No. 5, and the other rcmarked that he would pmbably make Cadand City.

The lirst train made l-€wiwille and headed in for No. 5, but the s€cond train sailed right on
thmugh Garland City, ard ollided head-on with No. 5 a short distance north of Garland City.

ARKANMS MIL NEWS

ANNOYING WHISTLES - (Warren) - Apparently, some pcople are annoyed at thc Wancn
& Salinc Rivcr RR's blowing ofwhistles at all of its 21 strcct crossings in Warrcn, Thomas
York, Residcnt Manager of the W&SR, wrotc to thc Warren Edgle Democmt axplainirgrthy
the whistlcs aro blown and scnt in the following article from "lnside Tmck" wdtten try Denise
Goodman, an cnginccr on Conrail:

'You don't know how scary it is to be driving a train and think you're going to hit someone running
around the gatcs. You don't know what it fecls like to sce somcone lock cyes with you for an instant, and
then die.

I kncw I was going to hit her when she camc up to thc crossing and I didn't see any taillights. I blew my
whistle. I hung on that whistle so long and so hard my conductor told me later hc thought I was going to
pull it off the wall. I was still blowing it after *e hit her, aftcr we shoved her a half'mile down the track\
after thc front of her car blcw 30 feet in the ar.

She was 31 years old and shc was dead. Peoplc don't bok normal whefl a train hits them. It hits so hard
tt€t thcir blood vessels explode and they .iust sort of tum io mush. Shc was wadded up in a ball and there
was blood all over the place. And her four-year-old batry was hanging out the back window, screaming. lt
was 17 degrees below zero.

The baq/s leg was brokcn and her nose and her peMs, and she was hysterical. I knew she was in a lot of

,prrr,rsa{ p,lt, pnrnFp @
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pain, but it was so cold. I wa! afraid she would die before the ambula.nce got there. My codductor arld I
somehow got her up in the engine and I wrapped her in my coat and I held her and talked to her and I
tried to make it all right.

I had that little girl 20 minutes. I told her about my own kids and I told her we'd pray for her mommy.
She calmed down a little and I was calm when I had her to take care of. T'hey say she's going to be OK

Right after they look her away, a man rin up to help. Then he looked at the preck a||d sqeamed, 'Oh

my God, that's my car...that's mycar!" lt tumed out to be the \roman's husband.
I know there's nothing I couldv€ done, but you blame yourself anyway. It tears your hean out thinldng

what il what il what il.
I came home and looked at my three kids and thought I don't ever want this to happen to you. I

grabbed them with cverything I had. I couldnl sleep. Every time I'd close my eyes, I'd s€e the car coming
and feel the impact and wakc up $reaming. I didn't eat or talk for four days. It tore me up mentally,
phFically, cmotionally. Some people think we dort care, but theyre WRONC. we gdevq we mourn likc
it was our own family. I'll remembcr that day the rest of my lifo."

(Ed note.,,incidentn like this should make us all think twice about crossing a railroad ahead
ofan approaching train. People who don't like the loud whistles should keep this story in
mind. They'd probably also bc the first to sue if they'd get hit and the engineer wasn'l blowiDg
his whistle.)

UP'I'RACKS IN EASTERN ARKANSAS OWNED BY STATE - (Helena) - LYNN GAINES
told me at the December 18 Christmas party that the state ofArkansas now owns the former
Missouri Pacific tracks through castern Arkansas from Helena southward to near McGehee
and has lights to the line for the next six years, Plans wcre discussed about making this linc a
"Rails-To-Trails" project for the state at meetings held along the line in the fall. Statc
represcntatives need to be made aware that this would be a good idea, both to keep the line
for potential future use and for tourism in Arkansas. There was once talk of an excursion on
this linc as well. (Ed. note,,.how about a gambling train? After all, the line is close to the
casinos in Mississippi, line Tunica. No? Woll, just a thought).

CROSSINGS lN ARKANSAS - According to a recent story, BN trainmaster B. J. Mays said
that in Arkansas, the avcrage train weighs 6,000 bns, is 5,000 feet long and travels about 55
mph. By thc timc the enginecr can sec a car at a crossing, its too lata to stop. Thc Arkansas
statc Highway and Transportation Dcpartment dccidcs where and how many crossings will
have clectronic crossing signals, not the railroads. They also pay 90 percont of installation
costs. Mays also said, "lf it were up to us (the railroad), all crossings would have signals. We'd
fike ir. As a safcty factor, we'd prefer it," (,4 flensat Deracmt-Cozette, November 28 via
Jonathqn Rovce)

OZARK MOUNTAIN RAILROAD UPDATE - (Oak Grovc) - Somc suweying was begun in
Dcccmber fo! the proposed new tourist railroad, to bc built from Eurcka Springs to Oak
Grovc to Hafison to Branson. Howcver, construction of the line is a distance in thc future.
Should the ICC require the new line to reveal its sources for funding ($U83 million),
Prcsidcnt L. D. Stordahl reportedly said he would drop thc whole idea. He said later that ho
hadn't said any such tbing and that thc proje.ct wa.s still on track. He also said there have becn
no legal moves to stop thc project since lsst spring. Stordahl said hc approached 19 property
owners along the proposed line, and only 2 objectcd to its construction. Howcver, others in
thc area arc opposed to rhe idea. Thcy think iLs only a schome to eventually use eminert
domain to obtain land, to be used for othcr purposes. ICC officials say, howcver, that if the
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land is not used for a raihoad, it couldn't be used for anlthing else and would go back to the
land o\vnels. (A*ansas Democmt-Gazztte, Novembet 29 by Mike Rodnnn vin Jotnthan Royce
the Eurcko Sp/ings Times-Ecla, Decetnber 2 by Ken O'Toole and The Stur f'roges, Beml,ille,
via laon Enderlin)

FORT SMITII RAILROAD INCIDENTS - (Fort Smith) - T\ryo separate vehicle-train
collisions occured on the Fort Smith Raihoad the week of Dec€mber 5. A Van Bur€n man
was killed on December 8 when his 1992 car struck the train at the Highway 96 crossing. He
rammed just behind the engine and may have been blinded by the hcadlights of a service crew
parked on the road. Then on December 10, a lady ran into the train on South 31st Street in
Fort Smith. The Seba.stian County prosecuting attomey will investigate the two incidents.
(A*ansas Democmt-Gazette Fort Smith bureau, I*cember 11 via Jowthan Royce)

Remington AmN' phnt nosr lonol{c in eastcm A*,arcas makes a biAion roundt of ifu
and shotgun ammunition a yean

NEWFORT DEFOT
SAVED - (Nevtport) -
The city of Newport
accepted the Missouri
Pacific depot Novembcr
15 and will restore it. Tbe
city will get grants to
renovate the depot (now
used as a stop for
Amtrak's E4g1€), plus
they received an
anonymous give of
$25,000 toward
restoration. The Union

Pacific Railroad gave the city an ultimatum to either accept the depot or it would be torn
down by January 1, 1994, (Newport Daib Indepmd.nt, November9 and November 16 by Kam
Fielis)

MOVIE TO trE SHOT - (Springdale) - A movie called The Lorc Rider began shooting in
northwest Arkansas December 11 and reports have it that the Arkansas & Missouri RR will
let thcm use some of their equipm€nt, like they did o\ Bilan Blue,r. A rumor is that parts of
the Reader Railroad's equipmcnt may also be used, but this has not been confirmed.
(Northwest A*aht.tt Times, Fayetteville, December 6 lry Debomh Robinson)

S{NTA TRAIN II - (Pine Bluff) - Or Dec€mber 11, Southern Pacific began operaring irs
second Santa Train in Pine Bluff. This train, which consisted of an engine, boxcar full of
goodies, and a caboosc with Santa and a Chdstmas treg, was to visit various citie$ on the SP
system over the next couple of weeks. Children of SP employces were the main reason th9
ftains ran. Other cities included; Scott City MO, East St. I-ouis IL, Bloomington IL, and then
various other cities out to the final stop in Dalhart, Texas on Decentnt 2I. (SP news release

IPfrl,rsls pILpnInFp f-fim-l]-FF-. ,|.]!'ciqrcn
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CENERAL RAIL NEWS

175 MPH TRAIN OBLITERATES PERSON - (Francc) - A high-spced train scnt a pcruon in
sevcral different directions when it hit the individual (whose sex cannot bc dctermincd
because of thc naturc of the injurics). Thc TGV high-speed train was traveling at 175 mph
when it felt a slight bump. Bits ofblood and clothing wcre round on the front of the cngine
ninc miles latcr. Policc bclievc thc person wanted kr commit suicide, sincc the fcncc was
brokcn into. (The DeQueen Bee, December 2)

KCS'PURCIIASE DELAYED - Thc ICC has rulcd that thc Kansas City Southcm's proposcd
buying of MidSouth Cory to bc a significant transaction, which subjccLs thc mcrger to geatcr
rcgulabry scrutiny. KCS operatcs 2500 milcs oftrack, Midsouth l2(Xl milcs. (A*ansas
Democrat-Gazette AAR report via Jonathan Royce)

WOMAN KILLED WATCHING PARADE - (East Bank, WV) - A woman watching a paradc
with hcr grandson was killcd by a coal train in mid-Deccmber. Shc and thc boy were standing
on thc tracks and couldn't hcar thc train because of thc noise of sirens in thc paradc. The 6-
ycar<rld boy raccd hr)mc right aftcr the incidcnt and hid under a pilc ofblankcts and couldn't
hc found for a fcw hours, (Via Jonathan Rov.a)

DEADLY ACCIDENT IN INDIA - An lndian cxprcss train pbwcd into a $chool bus loaded
with childrcn rcturning from a picnic Deccnrbcr I l, killing 32 of the childrcn. Thc accident
occurrcd ncar Poona. (na Jonalhan Royce)
'IRAIN COLLISIONS ̂ From 1987 to 1992, thc FRA recordcd 1,690 train collisions (train to
train). Thc 1992 figurc of 207 was down 56 pcrcent from 1981. However, the National
Transportation Safety Board bclicvcs the railroads should invest in a strictcr safety standard,
such as thc Aubmatic Train Control Systcm. This systcm would automatically takc over a
train should thc crew spccd, run a signal, ctc. Thc incidcnt that lod to this latest call ti)r morc
safcty efforts was thc collision of a BN and UP train in Kclso, Washingbn in mid-Novembcr.

EXCURSION INSUMNCE SURGES - CSX has incrcased its requiremcnt for excursion
insurance fr(rm $10 to $2fi) million, partly as a rcsult of Amtrak's Srlaj€t wrcck on September
22. This woufd olirDinate virtually all excursions on the CSX. (l(rntuclg Central Chapbls
KCRYeT via Cinden)

NEw COAL TRAINS - (Shcrer, Gcorgia) - Union Pacific is gctting morc coal business, this
timc b Goorgia. Georgia Powcr's Plant Shcrer is thc largcst coal fircd powcr plant in the
country and is slowly convcrting to Powder River Basin coal aftcr its long tcrm contracts with
oastcrn coal companics expircs. This mcans thc plant will eventually burn 12 to 15 million
tons of wyoming coal pcr year, gcncrating three loads and thrce empty trains pcr day.

Initially, thcre would be four ncw 117-ton car sets nccdcd to haul the coal. UP's contractual
ryclc tirne commitmcnt is 148 hours roundtrip. UP's actual portk)n is 120 houN roundtrip
bctwccn South Morrill and Memphis. (?lla Mited Tnin vh fat from Don lyeis)

T&NO LOCOMOTM,S STILL AROUND - It has been 32 yea$ since thc Toxas & New
Orleans becamc the Texas & I-ouisiana lines of the SP. Howcvcr. todav there are still a few of
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these units working the SP. Of the 480+ T&NO diesels built, there are 17 rebuilt GPh still
on the roster of SouthenPacifrc- (Flimsizs, November 29, 1993)

Ex FRA Chief Gilbert E. Carrnichael said the following at the October 22 NARP Board of
Director's Meeting at Chicago: "The only problcm v,e've got is the bqqfu public gaile u.^\\ingj (m the main
lines the cilie\ couuies, states ard highway dzpartments have allolaed. or buil! over he tacks. They
kovenvnent officials) are talking about a highta'ay ststem of national significance. And I ffiy to thetq 'We have
a milway stsEnr of nlttiotu)l signifcance, bo - pbase get your strcets and highways off mt daifi miboa^|

(NARP newsletter, December 1993)

AMTRAKNEWS

AMTMK SUES TRUCKING COMPANY - (Orlando, Florida) - Amfak and CSX has sued a
trucking company alrd four others for the November 30 derailment ol Amttak's Silver Meteor
about 20 miles southwest of Orlando. The train ran into a truck carrying an 82-ton generator,
which had gotten stuck on the tracks. The train derailed, injuring 70 passengers. Owners of
thc trucking company said they notified a CSX dispatcher 15 minutes before tho wreck, but
later $aid they wcrcn't surc that happened. Amtrak and CSX said they were not rotified.

The truck was being esco ed W two stale police cars when the accident occurred. The
troopers tried to stop the hain, but couldn't. Thc truck had a special hydraulic system to lift
the bottom over tho tracks, but couldn't gct it high enough. (lrkanta.J Democmt-Gazettq
Decemlar I, 1993 via Joruthnn Royce)

CLAYTOR RETIRES - Graham Claytor, Amtrak's president for th€ past 12 years, stcpped
down on December 6. The next day, Thomas M. Downs was named president. Downs was a
onetime Little Rock city official ( 1970-1974) before moving out of state. He recently was
serving as New Jersey's transpofation commissionet. The Washington Post, in ai interyigw
with Downs, said "be will resist efforts to cut back long-distance national routes, but there's
no guarantge that trains will continue to operate on cuffent routes ifothgr routes makg more
sense." Downs said, "In my mind, this is Amedca's passenger raihoad. It is not a series of
regional railroads." Bill Pollard, president of the Arkansas Association of Railroad
Passenge$, said Downs will make a good Amtak president if he can handle the politics and
likes long-distance trains. (A*,nnsas Democmt-Gazetk by Randy Tardy via.Iomthan Roycc)
'KEEP STOP OPEN" - (Arkadelphia, Arkansas) - Small World Travel Service of
Arkadelphia has started a petition to prevent Amtrak from closing its station in Arkadelphia,
like its threatened to do. The owner of the travel agency, Mary Francis, said they collected
I ,000 signatures on the petition and sent them off to Amtrak and Senators and Congressmen
on November 30. (& ily Siftings HeralQ A*atlelphia November 30 by Dankl A. Manh)

U4GZE MARGINAL - Aml'lak's Texa$ Eagle is a marginal route monew/ise for Amtrak, that
according to Debbie Hare, Antrak spokesp€non. She told the ,4 *ansas Times November 24
that the Chicago to Texas line was targeted for cutbacks to three times a week because in
terms of cost per passenger, "Its our most expgnsivg route to operate." Making the Eagl" tri-
weekly reduc€d operating costs for Amtrak by $6.7 million, she said. (Ed. note...I prgdict that
we'll be fighting to keep our train within the next year and a half- its time now to write your
congrgssmen cr senators.) The November issue of FolbeJ Magazine had an article which
concluded that the next Amftak president will certainly have to dump former president
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Claytor's beloved cross-counhy trains (NO WAY,I'orbesl Yourre not politically conect -
EA-\- (Via Cinden, December 1993)

EXCURSIONS|SHOWS IE'ENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

G ...note...these are listed sequentially by dates, earliest dates being fiIst...

PI,ANO. TEXAS - Ja rary 22,23,1994 - Dallas A.rea Train Show - layouts, largc daaler
displays, flea markct, videos - mostly models - admission is $5.00 - located 12 mile cast of US
75, exit 31 -sponsorcd by the North Texas Oruncil of Railroad Clubs - for info contact Russ
Covitt, 5560 Rick Drivc, The Colony TX 75056 or call214-6X-4012-

BUS&IEXA5 - March 5,6, 1994 - Texas Statc Railroad Railfan Weekend - fcaturing
Trcmont & Gulf 2-8-2 No. 30 - night photo scssions, runbys, barbecue dinner - cost is $70 per
person, limited to thc first 100 paid passcngers - sond re$ervations ro TSRR Railfan
wcekend, PO Box 19651, Houston TX 77224-9651 or ca11713467-8197 - sponsored by thc
610 Historical Foundation and Gulf Grast Chapter NRHS.

OKLAHOMA CLUB'S CALENDAR'S FOR SALE - The Central Oklahoma Railfan Club is
sclling its George Preston 1994 calendars for $6.(X) each, postage includcd. Requests can be
mailcd to thc Wabnga Chief, 2936 Bella Vilita, Midwest City OK 73110. Roy Thomton, who
cdits their newslcttcr thc Dispatchc4 was kind cnough to list our calendar in their De{cmber
1993 issue and I thought I'd return thc favor. We also agrccd to mail each othcr flyers of
various events t0 bc included with our newslcttcr mailings. Any other clubs want to do that?
Just droD me a line at PO Box 9151. North Little Rock AR 72119.
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The
McCRORY & BEEDEVILLE SOUTHERN

Railway
by Eill Pollard
Copyri8ht o 1993

l l

The Mccrory & Beedeville Southern Railway is
perhaps one of the least known of Arkansds, lumber
industry shortlines. Since this railroad was formed
after the Interstate Commerce Commission tap line
hearinSs were well underway, the M&BS received
none of the notoriety which was bestowed upon
existinStap lines during ICC investiSations. ltap lines
werc lumber company logging railroads which
masqueraded as common carriers, primarily to obtain
beneficial rate divisions from connecting trunk l ines.l
The absence of ICC "tap line" scrutiny, coupled with
the financial collapse of the M&BS prior to the time
when the ICC began valuation inventories of all
railroads, resulted in a very limited historical record of
thiscompany. lncorporation documents, afewannual
reports/ and federal court papers from the railroad,s
foreclosure case provide the bulk of surviving
information about the M&85 Railway.

Since the late't880s, Woodruff County had been
served by two railroads: the Memphis branch of the
St. Louis, lron Mountain & Southern, and the
Batesville & Brinkley, a shortline which later became
the ,acksonpon branch of the Rock lsland. The two
railrcads crossed at a point originally known as Martin
Junction, several miles west of Mccrory. Although
Augusta was the county seat of Woodruff County,
separate courthouSes were also maintalned at Mccrory
and Cotton Plant, and McCrory businessmen nad
visions of Mccrory becoming the dominant trade
center in the county. As railroad competition
intensified, towns with multiple carriers received more
favorable rates than those who were caotive to a
single company, and this advantage helped to fuel
local interest in obtaining additional rail service for
Mccrorv.

Twenty-two McCrory businessmen provided the
financial backing forthe incorporation of the Mccrory
Tramway & Transfer Company on July 12, t906. The
newcompany ptanned to transport passengers, freight,
mail, and express over the two mile distance Detween
Mccrory and the Rock lsland crossing at Jelks (the
new name for Martin junction). The Rock lsland
branch had developed into an important alternate
route for rail shipments to and from Woodruff County,
and the railroad aggressively solicited freiSht
shipments which would otherwise be routed via the

lron Mountain. The Mccrory Tramway & Transfer
planned to use either wagons or atramway to connect
with lhe Rocl lsland, and lhe incorporators subscribed
to $20,000 worth of capital stock (2OO shares at
$ 100/share) to finance the new company. Clayton
Hailey was elecled presidenl, E.L. Hamilton was
elected vice-president, and ,.H. Crossett was elected
secretary of the corporation.

Among the transfer company,s other eighteen
stockholders were R.8. KeatinS, C.W. Mccrory, W.E.
lelks, L.A. Jelks, J.H. Beidleman, Fletcher lewis, W.B.
Kyle, and H.T. Raney, al l  of whose names wouro
reappear with a later venture. Unlike the nearby
Augusta Tramway & Transfer, however, the Mccrory
Tramway & Transfer failed to evolve into a full-
fledged railroad. There is no indication that a railroad
charter was ever issued to this company by the State
Eoard of Railroad Incorporation, and the companv
may have never operated more than a wagon transfer
service between Mccrory, jelks, and other points in
Woodruff County.

. Almost four years later, many of the same Mccrory
businessmen joined in support of a new enterDrise,
the Mccrory & Beedeville Southern Railway. The
M&BS planned to construct fourteen miles of railroad
extending generally north-northeast from Mccrory to
Beedevil le ( in southern Jackson County). Art icles of
Association for the new company were signed on May
17, 1910, and recorded by the Arkansas Secretary of
State four days later. The corporation was authorized
to issue $100,000 of capital stock fi,OOO shares at
$100 per share). Seven directors for the M&BS
Railway were selected, includinS Clayton Hailey, E.L.
Hamilton, Walter B. Fakes, C.C. Mccrory, Sam
Turpin, , .H. Beidleman, and R.B. Keating. Claylon
Hailey, president of Mccrory Tnmway & Transfer,
was elected presadent of the Mccrory & Beedeville
Southern Railway.

On june 15, 1910, the M&BS fi led an amendment
with the State Board of Railroad Incorporation for an
additional two miles of railroad from Mccrory to relks,
and approval for this change was received on july 1 1,
1910. The rai lroad's fai lure to include th;s rather
obvious section in their f irst f i l ing suggests a behind
the scenes struggle between the lron Mountain and
the Rock lsland to control the territory which would
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be tributary to the new railroad. As a part of its
aggressive traffic solicitation, the Rock lsland
frequently offered favorable rate divisions and various
forms of financial assistance as an inducement to
promote the construction of a short line or tap line
which could then be used by the Rock lsland to
siphon traffic from other railroads.

Although the Mccrory & Eeedeville Southern was
authorized to issue $100,000 worth of capital stock,
the actual sale of 1,000 shares of stock in the new
company was quite another matter. Local
businessmen 5ubsc bed for 3l8 shares ($31,800), but
payments were forthcoming for only about $ 1 3,000 of
thls amount. The management was optimistic that
additional stock could be sold once construction
began, and crews were dispatched to survey the route
and begin grading the riSht of way eastward from the
Rock lsland connection at lelks.

On March 31, 1911, the rai lway purchased a
quantity of track material (bolts. angle bars and
spikes), 308 tons of 35-pound relay steel rai l ,  and an
assortment of kack tools from the C. & W. Kramer
Company of Richmond, Indiana. The purchase also
included a second-hand American locomotive ($3,500
book value), seven lo8ging cars ($1OO each), one new
hand car, two old hand cars, and one push car. The
railwav's total ourchase from C. & W. Kramer
amounted to $12,100, of which $2,100 was paid in
cash as a down payment, and the remainder f inanced
over an lB month period.

As collateral for the unpaid balance on the
equipment and rai l  purchase, the M&BS issued three
promissory notes bearing 6% interest, one for $2,000
payableJune 1, 1911, one for $4,000 payableApri l  l ,
1912, and one for $4,000 payable October 1, 1912.
This Durchase contract, which was recorded in
Woodruff County deeds and subsequent court records,
gives no further identification of the locomotive
acouired bv the M&BS. l t  is uncenain whether the
description as an "American locomotive" refers to a
4-4-0 wheel arrangement or to an American
Locomotive Company product, or perhaps both.
Once the locomotive and equipment arrived at jelks,
along wilh a carload of coal in LC. car #112338, the
railroad was able to make some proSress in track
construction-

The first oromissorv note and accrued interest was
paid on schedule on june 1, 1911, and the f irst two
miles of railroad from jelks to Mccrory were placed
in operation two month5 later. The joint lron
Mountain-Rock lsland station at lelks was located in
lhe southeast quadrant of the crossing, and freight
interchange between the Rock lsland and M&BS was
handled from this office. The M&Bs actually
connected with only the Rock lsland at Jelks. so most
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anterchange between the M&BS and the lron
Mountain took place at Mccrory, where a di.ect
connection existed between the tlvo lines,

The initial train operations between lelks and
Mccrory failed to even cover out of pocket expenses,
and the meager cash reserves in the railroad treasury
had been drained by the earlier g2,oo0 promissory
note payment. Although two addit ional miles of
trackage, from Mccrory to Comers Spur, became
operational in August 1911, i twas becoming obvious
that a revision of corporate strategy would be
necessary if const rction efforts werc to continue.
Prior to 1910, the M&BS would have been able to
demand a significant division of through freight rates,
by forcing the lron Mountain and the Rock lsland to
compete for routings on outbound shipments. In
what must have been considered unfortunate timin&
the Interstate Commerce Commission by 1911 was
embroiled in the midst ofa controversy over so-called
"tap lines," and extensive hearings were underway to
document the many real or imagined abuses of the
tap l ine relationshios with trunk l ine rai lroads. The
ICC raised questions about the legality of tap line rate
divisions, and most trunk l ines placed a moratorium
on new tap line agreements until matters were
resolved. Although the M&BS considered itself an
interstate common carrier and filed reports with the
ICC from fiscal year 1912 through f iscal year 1915,
most freight shipments apparently moved on local
tariffs to the interchange point with either the Rock
lsland or lron Mountain. This tari f f  arrangement
benefit ted the trunk l ine at the expense of the short
line and its on-line shippers. The lack of through rate
divisions affected M&BS revenues and f inancinS,
because the tap line controversy caused investofs to
be much more cautious about purchasing stocks and
bonds from marginal short l ines,

ln 1911, H.A. Langton & Co. constructed a small
sawmill and dimension lumber factory adiacent to the
M&BS at Mccrory, with plans to use the rai lroad to
transport logs from the woods to the mill, as well as
for transportation of outbound mill products. The
lumber company's early involvement with the
Mccrory & Eeedeville Southern is uncerlain, since
neither H.A. Langton nor L.L. Langton appeared on
the l ist of stockholders at the t ime the rai lroad was
incorpoated in May 1910. The name of H.A.
LanSton & Co, did appear on the stockholders list, but
the name was marked out as though no shares ot
stock had been purchased by the company. lt is
possible that other stockholders were acting as agents
for the lumber company since by 1912, H.A. Langton
& Co. was listed as owning 32 shares of Mccrory &
Beedeville Southern stock. In any event, the existing
M&BS trac*ate from lelks to Comers Spur was lersed
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to H.A. Langton & Co. for one year.
The terms of this lease required the lumber

company to maintain operations over the four miles
of completed trackaSe, and to construct five miles of
additional trackage towards the eventual destination
of Beedeville. All railroad operating revenues for the
duration ofthe lease would be retained by the lumber
company, although the railroad company itself was
obligated to pay all indebtedness incurred before
November 1, 1911, in a t imely fashion. Under these
lease terms, the Mccrory & Beedeville Southern
corporation had no source of additional income other
than the collection of outstanding stock subscriptions.
The railroad was unsuccessful in collecting additional
payments from delinquent stockholders, result ing in a
default on the $4,000, second promissory note on
Apti l  1,1912, A six month extension was obtained
from C. & W. Kramer Company, with the
understanding that both the defaulted note and the
remaining note would be paid off on October 1,
1912.

The lumber company assumed a more direct
control over the rai lroad on May 21, 1912, when
lumber company president H.A. Langton was elected
as president of the rai lroad, Former M&Bs president
Clayton Hailey remained as secretary, and other
officers ancluded general manager C.C. Mccrory and
general agent L. Langton (who also served as general
manager of the lumber company). To further
complicate the rai lroad's f inancial di lemma, H.A.
Lan8ton Manufacturing Co. suffered a fire in their
dimension factory at Mccrory in lune 1912. The f ire
caused over $6,500 in damage, but the company
announced plans to rebuild at once. In order to
increase the capacity of the railroad's rolling stock
when the mil l  was rebuil t ,  four f lat cars were leased
from the lron Mountain beginning on July 1, 1912.
These four cars, identif ied as l .M. #6481, LM.
#1559a, l .M. #15770, and M.P. #23277, were leased
on a daily basis of 45 cents per car.

The Mccrory & Beedeville Southern was forced to
again default on payment of indebtedness, now
total l inB $8,000 plus interest, when the two remaining
promissory notes became due on October 1, 1912.
Despite this rather serious turn of events, H.A.
Langton & Co. entered into another lease contract
with the M&BS on November 1, 1912, upon the
expiration of the first lease. A new extension from
Comers Spur to Odessa (4 miles), was placed in
operation in November 1912, in compliance with the
construction requirements of the original lease.

The detai ls of the new lease were similar to the
earlier document, except that the lease term was
extended from one year to two. Langton & Co.
agreed to complete the M&BS trackage into the town
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of Beedeville, a distance of seven miles from the
existing end of track. ln exchange tor this new
conqtru.t ion, the lumber company was to on.e dgain
receive all revenue derived from the operation o{ the
railroad for the two year term of the lease. Provisions
were made in the lease for the M&BS to regain
control of the property, upon repayment of
constructaon expenses and a portion of accrued
revenues. l f  the lumber company complied with al l
terms of the lease and retained possession of the
property for the two years specified, then ownership
of the trackage constructed under lumber company
lease would be transferred to the lumber company
without addit ional payment. Under this scenario, the
Mccrory & Beedevil le Southern would presumably
retain the four miles of l ine from Jelks to Comers
Spur.

The lease agreement required the M&BS to furnish
rai l  to the lumber company for new construction, and
this was accomplished by leasing a quantity of 60-
pound relay rai l  from the Rock lsland. The lease also
specified that cross ties be spaced not greater than
four foot intervals between tie centers, This spacing
would have resulted in only nine t ies per 39 foot rai l
section, providing totally inadequate rail support even
under l ight load condit ions. The lumber company
instead constructed the new track with unkeated oak
ties placed on two foot centers, a much more
appropriate spacing for branch l ine and logging
rai lroad kackage. Yet another unusoal lease clause
reflected the continuing desire of Mccrory
businessmen to have a second major carrier provide
service to their town. H.A. Langton & Co. was
required to release that portion of the M&BS between
Jelks and McCrory ".. .at any t ime the Rock lsland
Railway wil l  agree to operate their trains into the
town of Mccrory... ." Civen the construction
standards of the M&BS, Rock lsland opefation over
the l ine was quite unlikely, even if  ICC approval
cor.rld have been obtained.

C. & W. Kramer Company continued efforts to
redeem their M&BS promissory notes for several
months after the notes became due. When no
payments were fo{hcoming, Kramer f i led sLrit  in U.S.
Distr ict Court in Helena on January 23, 1913,
requesting a judgement against the Mccrory &
Beedevil le Southern, and the appointment of a
receiver to take charge of the assets of the company.
In response to this request, the federal court appointed
H.W. Jernigan as receiver on February 1, 1913. The
receiver was directed to take charge of all books and
records of the railroad, and to begin collection of all
unpaid stock subscriptions for 50% of the assessed
value, bringing suits against default ing stockholders i f
necessary. The contract between H.A. Langton &
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ComDany and the M&BS Railway was to remain in

effeci, with no interference from the receiver, so long

as the lumber company was in compliance with the
terms of the contract. H.A. Langton Co. had ceased
track construction activity several months earlier

because of fear that the railroad would be liquidated

to satisfy debts, but work was resumed after the

receiver took control of the property.
In the receiver's first report to the court on March

13, 1913, H.w. Jernigan advised ludge lacob Trieber
that all delinquent stockholders had been notified,
result inR in the receipt of $85o in delinquenl stock

subscriplion payments. The receiver also noted that:
...th" corpot.t" recods and books of ihe Mccrory &

Beedevilte Southen have ben so meagerlv and poo y kept

that it i5 almost impossible to tell what legal a$essments

have been made upon the subscribe6 of lhe sto€k, and

what amounls have aciuatlv b€en collecied thereon A

memolandum ol the minutes ol a di'ecto6 meelin& dated

November 4, 1912, indicates ihat the lull amountt of the

mon€v ,ubscriH bv each shareholder was called in, blt

I am informed thai the call was afte&a'd res€inded, and

replaced by a call for 50% of the amouni slbs'ibed lt is

'mDossible lo ascedarn f.om rhe corporale recods of the

raiiwav comoanv -herher anv vilid and le8alcall has been

mad€ upon th€ slbscribeG ol lhe capital no'k' ll appea6
lrom rhl records of the companv lhal c.edits have b€en

allowed lo siockholders on accou of th€ tr subscriptron for

servrces rcndered as officen, pdvmeFG nade upon noles of

the ailwav companv, elc, and it is impotsible for lh€

€c€iver to delemine wh€iher such credils have b€€n

prcpe,ly and le8allY allowed' 
rr'eta'lwav cons,tsof rr 5 miles of poorlv construded

tra€k, 6.5 miles ofwhich arc laid with sleel leased ftom lhe

chicaso. Rock lsldnd & Pacific RaJwav. while lhe brlance

ol the-rleel and all other equipment, locomol'ves cars, etc

were putchared frcm C. & W. Kam€r companv, plaintiffs

in th; suil. Over $11.OOO in obligations against the

Mccrory & Seedevrlle Southern are oulslanding rncludint

'8.OOO olus 'nlerest to Kramer Co, $l 845 plus interc\l on

a noe held bv famel9 & Merdants Eank of vcctory' and

t1,2OO to H.A. L.ntton & Co on account

in the ooinion tf the receiver, these debts could

not be Daid without calling upon the stockholders for

the ful l  amount of their subscript ions, and even then,

it was anticipated that not over $8,500 could be

collected because a number of the subscribers to the

stock were themselves insolvent ln ihe l isi  of

stockholders furnished to the court with this repon,

H.A. Langton & Co is shown as subscribing to 32

.hare., and havinS paid 50% of the value ($1,600)'

R.B. Kealing {Secretary- frPasu I e r of lhP M&BS) and

l.H. Beidleman {a director of the M&BS) had each

orieindllv .ubscribed to $3,200 worth of stor k - 12

shdrps - but had paid in onlv $300 rnd $480

resoectivelv. The balances due from these two

subscriberiwere the largestamounts in default for any

of the stockholders.
ln a motion f i led on March lo, 19'13, H A and

| .1. ldngton advised the court that the Mccrory and
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Beedeville Southern was not at that time a profitable

enterprise, a fact which surprised no one. Revenue
generaled by the railrodd's operation was said to
cover only about 10"/" of the expense of operation.
H.A. Langton argued that the railroad could be made
profitable, however, if it was completed to the town
of Beedeville. The lumber company was portrayed as

ready, willing, and able to make such an extension, In
comoliance with the terms of the contract, if the court
wouid assure that the company would be able to

recover its expenses through the continued operataon
of the l ine.

On March 13, the court ordered all stockholders to

oav 1oo% of their remaining balance on stock

subscriptions within l0 days. The receiver was

authorized to bring suits in district court against all

subscribers who were still in default after that

deadline. Suits were subsequently f i led against seven

stockholders, with the largest amount due being

52720 ltom j.H. Beidleman. A suit had also been

initiated against Clayton Hailey, the former president,

for $3,200, but was dismissed when he submitted
written proof of having previously paid hi5

subscriot ion in ful l  \o suit wa' f i led againsl R B

Keatins and several other stockholders because of

their insolvencY.
According to the FY-I913 annual report f i led with

the lCC, the M&BS earned only $5,215.27 in freiSht

revenue for the year. A description of the railroad

which accompanied the report indicated that four

miles of the l ine were constructed with 35-pound rai l ,

while eighi miles were constructed with 60-pound

rail .  In explaining the rai lroad's fai lure to Sive a more

complete accounting to the lCC, the report advised

that "...former secrctary and treasurer R.B. Keating's

resisnation had left all accounts in a deplorable

con;ition, the company was in the hands of a

receiver, and all equipment and right of way was

leased, making it rather difficult to Sive a very

exacting report " The ICC was advised that the

upcomi-ng reorganization should place the railroad in

a oosit ioin to ful lv comply with the rules and

reeulations of the commission seven directors were

listed for the rai lroad, including H.A. Langton, EL'

Hamilton, W.B. Fakes, C.c. Mccrory, c Hailey, R B

Keating, and J.H. Beidleman, although the report

indicated that the latter two had retired
Perhaps sensing the impending demise of the

M&BS, Fiock lsland officials began to insist on the

Davment of back rent for leased rai l  OnJuly4, 1913,

ihe ,"ceiu.r requ"sted court authority to pay the Rock

lsland back rent in the amount of $686 13, and the

furlher sum of $96 44 per month for as long as thP

M&BS was to be operated. Although this payment

was made, the receive/s interpretation of the

I
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railroad's lease to H.A. Langton & Co. was that the
lessee was responsible for the monthly rental
oavments to the Rock lsland. Based on the receiver's
opinion, ,udge Trieber on October 8th ordered H.A.
Langton & Co. to assumethe monthly payments to the
Rock lsland for rail rentals. lf Langton &Co. failed to
make these monthly payments, the receiver waq
authorized to take possession of the railroad.

ReceiverJehigan reported to the court in October
that he had received a total of $4,480 in payments of
delinquent stock subscriptions. Prosecution of three
additional stockholders fora total of $3,450 was being
delayed because of promises of settlement. (Of this
amount, $1,600 was due from Langton & Co., and
$1,600 due from W.B, Fakes.) Almost $12,000 in
claims against the M&BS had been al lowed by the
court, including $8,970 to C. & W. Kramer Company,
and $2,190 to Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Figlre I : rhiE MaBs rrstrns 6ppeared 1n rhe otfr.tal
eulde af the Pailnys beql61ng in Janua'y 1914.

H.A. Langton & Co. continued to extend track as
needed to reach addit ional t imber for lumber
company operations, In November 1913, four miles
of railroad were placed in operation, from Odessa
through jones Hil land Mechlers to Langton lunction.
The new end of track was now only three and one_
half miles away from Beedeville, and construction was
reportedly underway along the remaining distance
into the town. Four months later, the receiver issued
a very optimistic report to the court, attempting to
deflect a motion by C. & W. Kramer Co. to force the
immediate sale and l iquidation of the rai lroad. The
receiver noted that H,A. LanSton & Co. had complied
with all terms of their lease contract, and had
requested that their lease be extended for an
addit ional year from November 1, 1914.

In support of continued operation of the railroad,
receiver iernigan provided the court with a copy of a
March 4, 1914 letter from H.A. Langton & Co.

"For the palt six months, as lesr€es, w€ have derived

l 5

from rhe ope.ation of the NLcrory &
Beedeville southem, and believe that rhese €ven'res will
continue as the rcad is exrendedi to that end. we desne to
have our lease exiended for one year. we do not have
sufficient nik to comolete lhe road. and it lails can be
prccurcd, we ae willinE to pay the €ntal on the lails and
complete the rcad, which @n and will be done under an
exl,ended lease for one !€ar. We ae of the opinion that if
the rcd is sold at this rime/ or at the end of our prcent
leae, it will €suh in a sacrifie of prcpe y to all crcditots.
On th€ other hand, if the road is compleled as 5u88est€d,
it will then be a rcvenue producing piece of prcpe.ty and
have some real ma*ed value oui ofwhich the claims ofall
creditors will be rcalized.

Frcm the rec€iver's ins!€€tion. it has been show. that we
the lessee) have more than complied with our coniacr. In
the matter of lies, we have put in tlvice as many as r€quired
(2joot cente6 rather than 4joot cenleru). ThD was
necessary for the reason thar the road could not be opeat€d
with th€ amount ofties mentioned in the conttact. This ha!
entailed an additional expense to !s of $2,534, in addition
to the labor €xpended in placing same. We have paid the
monthly €ntal upon lhe €ils in the sum of $96.44,
ahhough our inreryretation ofthe contra€t indicates that this
exo€nse was to be bohe bv the Gilrcad ather than the
lessee. for prcper handling of lhe business of th€
compan, we have exp€nded about $1,000 in building
switches and necessary d€pot and frcighl houre.

The ensine which has been ured and is beins used by
the foad is in ne€d of constant repails which have
necessitaled an expense of $500. Thir engine is almon
worn out. and the incrcas€d business of lhe road will
n€€essitate the buying or €ntin8 ol another engine and we
will ,upply this addilional engine at a cost ot S1,200, and
at our expense/ provided th€ lease we now hold is
exrended. At the present time, the op€htint and
construction expenses ofthe road, after being credited with
lhe op€atinB revenues, show a deficiency of $5,296 up to
lanuary 31, 1914. This amounl has been expended by the
lessees, and we feel that sin€e the lessees are succeedins in
placing the rcad upon a paylnS bash, that they should be
allow€d to opeate the road unlil this deliciency is wiped
out by the net revenues of the road. We now believ€ that
with rhe necessary construction and op€nting expenses,
this can be done durinE the life of the prcsent lease. lf the
lease k extend€d for one year, the deficiencl will have
been wip€d out, and the road can then be turned over to
the stockholders as a revenue producing p.ope.ty."
There is no record of any court action approving or

disapproving the request for a lease extension by the
lumber company, although this request would appear
to have been within the jurisdict ion of the receiver.
H.A. Langton & Co. continued to pay the Rock lsland
monthly rai l  rental through Apri l  1914, but after that
date. the future of the Mccrorv & Beedeville Southern
suddenly became increasingly bleak.

Attorneys for the 5t. Louis, lron Mountain &
Southern filed a motion to intervene in theforeclosure
lawsuit a8ainst the M&BS on October 2, 1914, in an
effort to recover rental oavments and four lron
Mountain/Missouri Pacific flatcars on M&BS property.
Although these cars had been leased from the lron
Mountain in July 1912, there had been no lease
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payments made since the appointment of a rcceiver
for the M&BS in February 1913. From that date untj l
mid-February 1914, car rental had accrued at the
original rate of 45 cents per car per day. Eeginning
on February 15, 1914, the rate was increased to $1.00
per car per day/ and a lolal ol $1,474.20 inbackrent
had accumulated throuSh August 1914. The lron
Mountain requested the court to order the receiver to
pay the back rent, and also to deliver the four cars to
the lron Mountain at Mccrory.

H.W. Jernigan submitted another receiver's report
to the court on October 6, 19t4, notinS that H.A.
Langton & Co. was sjx months delinquent in the
monthly rail rental payments to the Rock lsland,
having made no payments since Apri l .  H.A. Langton
& Co. was reportedly insolvent, and had not operated
the railroad for about 30 days. The owners of the
lumber company had already moved from Mccrory
with their famil ies, making any resumption of sewice
very unlikely. On this basis, the receiver
recommended that the lease of the railroad to the
lumber company be cancelled.

The fate of the Mccrory & Beedeville Southern
was seald, only the t iming of the dismantl ing
remained to be decided. At this t ime, the rai lroad
extended eleven miles from Jelks, having never
reached its namesake destination of Beedeville.
Trackage for approximately the first four miles had
been constructed with rail purchased from C. & W.
Kramer Company, while trackage on the remaining
seven miles had been buil t  using rai l  leased from the
Rock lsland. In order to salvage the Rock lsland rail
for return to that carrier, it was necessary to maintain
the first four miles in ooeration to preserve a track
connection to the Rock lsland. The receiver
suggested that the sale of this segment of the railroad
be delaved for 60 davs unti l  the Rock Island rai l  could
oe removeo,

Judge Jacob Trieber issued a decree on October 8,
1914, instructing the receiver to cease operation of
the railroad as a common carrier as of this date. The
court awarded the first four miles and equipment to C.
& W. Kramer company, based on terms of the sale
contract wherein Kramer Co. retained title to these
assets until the purchase money had been paid in full,
C. & w. Kramer was granted permission to remove
the trackage and equipment at any time after
December 8, 1914. The four lron Mountain flatcars
held on lease were ordercd returned, and the seven
miles of kack constructed with leased Rock lsland rail
was conveyed to that carrier.

A number of stockholders had signed a surety
bond to Suarantee that the leated Rock lsland rail
would be returned at the conclusion of the lease,
Stockholders H.T. Raney and ,.F. Mor8an were
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appointed as a Committee of tlvo to oversee the taking
up ofthe Rock lsland owned rail. Each ofthe eleven
stockholders who had signed the bond were on
October 26, 1914, assessed an amount equal to 10%
of their stock holdings. These funds were used to
cover the expenses of laborers removing the rail, as
well as crew and fuel costs forthe salvagetrain. After
having lost their initial investment in the railroad, this
additional assess ment to finance the d ismantling of the
line was unpopular and unappreciated. Those
involved, however, realized that the assessment was
much less of a financial brlrden than would be the
forfeiture of their bond.

On March 9, 1915. the receiver issued his f inal
repoft to the court, advising that all business of the
Mccrory & Beedeville Southern had been closed.
The large claim against r.H. Beidleman for delinquent
stock subscription payments had been dropped when
Beidleman was found to be insolvent. With this end
of legal action agaanst stockholders, a balance of $321
remained in the court treasury fol lowing the
settlement of claims and the costs of the receiver.
This balance was paid out on a prcrata basis to the
eleven stockholders who had been assessed to oav for
removal of the leased Rock lsland rail. The refund
amounted to about 20olo of the amount that had been
assessed for salvage operations. With the discharge of
receiver H.W. ,ernigan by the coun on March 19,
1915, the court proceedings involving the M&BS were
enoeo.

C. & W. Kramer Company apparently dismantled
the trackage contaaning their rai l  an early 1915, also
repossessing the locomotive and remaining log cars
for either scrao or resale. The Mccrorv & Beedeville
Southern Railwav ooerated as an interstate common
carrier for just over three years, from AuSust 19ll
through September 1914. The Unated States Supreme
Court reversed much of the Interstate Commerce
Commission's tap l ine decision in 1914, and on ruly
29, 1914, Ihe ICC reinstated all tap line divisions
previously disal lowed by the commission, although
this ruling was too late to be of any benefit to the
M&8S. Had the M&BS been conskucted a few years
before or after the ICC tap line controvers, it is likely
that its Iife span would have been considerably
longer.

Questions remain about the motivation for
construction of a railroad to Beedeville in the first
place, despite the prevail ing belief that the company
would become viable once that destination was
reached. Several small sawmills were located in the
Beedeville area, and it is possible that outbound
lumber and on-line log traffic would have been
sufficient to place the Mccrory & Beedeville Southern
on a marginally paying basis. Traffic from those
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sources hardly seems sufficient to justify the
construction of a railroad in the first place, however.

lf the Rock lsland was indeed providing some
underlying financial support, one mightspeculate that
the eventual destination of the Mdrory & Beedeville
Southern Railway was actually Algoa, a community
located six miles north of Beedeville. AlSoa was the
southernmost terminus of a Frisco branchline which
connected with that line's Kansas Citv-Memohis
mainl ine at Bono (northwest ofJonesboro). The Rock
lsland and Frisco managements generally cooperated
in joint ventures at this time, although the Rock
lsland's outriSht control of the Frisco had ended in
1909. A Erinkley to Bono route via Jelks and
Beedeville would have provided a connection
between the Rock lsland and Frisco mainl ines at a
point well west of the Memphis congestion, perhaps

serving as a bridge route of sorts between the two
systems. lRock lsland system maps in 190+1905
contained a proposed line from Bonnerville (on the
Frisco mainline) to Newport (on the Rock lsland
branch), lending some credibility to the supposition of
a planned connection between the two lines.l

Today, little evidence remains of the Mccrory &
Beedevil le Southern. The once important junction
point ofJelks no longer appears on maps, having been
renamed Patterson in 1919. The iunction itself is also
gone, since the Rock lsland branch line was
dismantled during the early days of World War ll.
Although agricultural activity has obliterated most of
the right of way, perhaps a few fading photos still
exist as a reminder of this remarkably unsuccesstul
railroad.

a
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ABOVE - Iicomotives all in o rorl at UP's Jenks Shops in Nonh Little Rock in Oaober 1993.
UP No. 6ly5 (W) seens to have a punched-in side. Alongside is MoP #2212, reith an MKT
Mitcher (belieyed to be the absolure lqst Katy unit in oiginal colors at UP - it had come liom
Fon Worth, I undentand). (David Robinson photo)
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UPCOMING CLUB & ARM RAIL-REI.IITED ACTIWTIES

Se€ inside for more detailed information ofl some of these activities. Please keep me informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.

ERtl PffiIHC nilL[AYj0ilPlllY, i19_
TRAIN ORDER NO.-? 'f ['

' supaist sltasr" oa**- -2L!i'/--il!)-*tso7

6TATION:

IIORTl|

.fl rn :ll saterinlardont.
coNDUcroR anD ENCTNEER rtusf BdTn ifliE copy oF Tlrrs oRDER

JAIIUARY 9 - Regn-rlar club
meeting, Tvrin City Bank,
North Litt le Rock, 2 p.m.

FBBRUARY 13 - Regular club
meeting, T\din city Bank, North
t i t t l e  Rock ,  2  p .n .

rlARCIt 13 - Regular Club
neetinq, Tvrin city Bank.

APRIL 10 - Regmlar Cfub
meetino. T\din citv Bank.

APRIL 30 - our club's annuaf
sholr & Sale at the
Fairqrounds, Litt le Rock.

xAY 15 - Regular ctub neeting,
Ivin city Bank, North Litt le
Rock ,  2  p .  rn .

ENqNEER
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The Ar*a6as Railroad Club is a non-plofit orgaoizatbn that meets on the second Sunday of the modth.
This modth we will meet both on Saturdav. January 1 AND Sundav. Jaduarv 9 at T$h City Bank in North
Little Rock., our usual place. On January 1 you can show up at 8 a-m. and bring things to slrcw. At 10 a.m.
Barton Jeonings will have his prograo on Russia's trains. On January 9, come at 2 p.m.

The ARXANSAS MILROADER is the monthly publication of the Arkatrsas Railroad Club and is
genera.lly mailed in time to be received before the monthly meetings. In order to receive thb publication,
you must be a memb€r of the Club. Current dues are $15,!ear for Arkansas residelts and also $1 5ryear for
out-of-state. The &!M!!DEB is mailed to all members autonatically. Family memberships are $4,
but only one newsletter sent.

If 'ou would like to join, send your check madc out to the "Arkansas Railroad CluU' !o:
ATTN:Treasurer, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 9151, North tittle Rock AR ?2119. You
rnay also joio the National Raillray Historical Society through oul Club by paying $l4tear dlore.

Edimr of the A8[4NSAI84{!4(DDEB is Ken Zegenbein. Everything having to do with the
AnKANSAS MILROADER should be sent to the addre,ca below, ATTN:Editor. Please let me how if
your address changcs, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansas Railroad Club rnail should also be sent to the addre$s below..

ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9l5t

NORTH LITILE ROCK AR 72119

Newslcller phone: (501 )-758-1340
(kavc mc$sage on recorder if I'm not there)

Z-HR FAX: (501!7536830 - indicate To:Arkans{s Railroad Club

JOIN TIIE ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

are $158ear p€r individual or $2O/year for family mcmbeNhip (only 9!9 nev,siettcr will bc scnt to a farnily
mcmher pars the individual $15 fee). Dues are slways due !!N!!BLlgI of each year and apply to
yesr. You nay also join the N6tiona.l Historical Rail*?y g)ciety through our cluh hy palng $14ryear

paymcnt for both club mernbership and lilRHS membeship would be $29 pcr Fa.).
ip entitles you to receive the AnXANSAS f,AII,ROADER for the term oflDur membership. It is

-NEW MEMBER _ct{ANGE OF ADDRESS

Railmad Club' 6nd Inail to:

AnXANSAI| RAILROAD C'I,UB - lle:|sutr
FO BOX qsr

NONTE LITTLE ROCK AR 72TT9
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